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THE only word we have had thus far from the
Union of the Maritime Provinces is the following
resolution, which we cheerfully publish':

This Union most heartily reconîmends to the
churches THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, and hopes
that no efforts will be spared to iritroduce it into every
family in connection with our congregations. We
intend no reflection upon past management of the±
magazine, but wve do most earnestly desire to have the
only denominational organ which our churches have
in Canada made a medium of instruction and inform-
ation to our people on the essentials of our faith, po-
lity, history and present operations in the wvor1d.
We especially wÏsh the magazine to be an expontent
and advocate of Congregationalism, as distinguished
from Independency, which latter teri- hias been mis-
understood and abused.

IT will be remnembered that in our report of the
Union proceedings in TIoronto a doubt was ex-
pressed as to the soundness of THE INDEPENDENT

on church polity, an expression which found no
audible response save from the respected pastor of
the First Church, Kingston, who gave a heartily
sympathetic "'hear, hear!1" We are heartily glad
that a craviig lias arisen for instruction in Congre-
gational principles, and wve are vain enough tô* be-
lieve that THE INDEPE.NDE.-T, even under its pre-
sent management, lias contributed largely to this
healthy state of things. A littie attention to its
files will prov'e this with reasonable clearness.
MNoreover , we promise, ivhen these 1'dog days "
are over, to say something more on polity and
creed. Meanwhile a few words on our «"present
operations in the %Yurld." It is, a healthy desire
that seeks information regarding the work of our
brethren in other lands. But where have some of
our readers' eyes been wandering? Have not M.%r.
Hall's letters from England been full of informa-

tion regarding churches and friends in the Old
Land? Is flot the students' department full of
church news? Read Mr. Pedley's letter fromn Win-
nipeg; and can any news corne dloser to our
ltarts than Mr. Currie's letters from his field ?

AND stili further. Why do flot some of our
pastors, flot one of whorn is more busy than the
editor, give us sorne articles, models of brevity,
interest and power? An historical article appeared
some time ago. One of our pastors spoke of an
omission therein. We asked for a uine correcting
the saine. "Oh, no! too busy," was the reply.
No one should have time to grumble who hias flot
time to rnend.

A WO0RD as to heavy theology. A respected
brother has referred to thîs criticism. as it appeared
in our Union report. We premise, however, that
our kirid critic in this particular would be the last
man to advocate shallowness. Yet for very many
under the Gospel sound the words of our corre-
sponîdent (private) are too true :

" Platitudes" for the spiritually indolent, "attitudes
for the formal and ritualistic, and "latitudes" for the
loose and bold will alwavs be popular ; but altitudes.
will alvays be repulsive, and depths iil be disagree-
able.
Men are too busy to think; the inn of life is too
full of business and pleasure for the Saviour to find
rooma except in a staîl.

As wve go to press we have received a very fuir
accouit, of the Union meetings at St. John, N.B.,
which is in the printers' hands for an early issue.
We have indulged in a seven-days' holiday since
the last issue, whichi must be our excuse for scanty
editorial jottings. We promise more next time.
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HOMELY HINTS FOR HOT WEATHER.

There are two factors in the bot weather problem-
the heat and the man wbo stands it. There is not
much use in talking about the beat. If complaining,
or making observations about the beat could lower
the temrerature, it would be down to, freezing point in
a very short time. Every man you meet grunts anc
sflys " it is a hot day." Every womain you meet
zsigbs and observes tbat the weatber is " dreadful,»
or sometbing of that kind. Neither the grunting oi
the men nor tbe sigbing of the wvomen seems to lower
the temperature to any great extent. OId Sol sends
down bis piercing rays just the saine wbether you
like it or flot.

Se.eing, then, that the %veather cannot be cbanged,
it niay be well to asic, Can anythîng be done for the
nman who bas to stand it? A good deal depends on
what kind of a man bie is. If he is a chronic grum-
bler, determined to, grumble at everytbing on the
c-arth beneatb-not to mention the other Ibcalities-
nothing can be done for bim. No human power can
do anything for a* chronic grumbler. A well-known
minister once recommended bis Presbytery to put a
neighbour into a barre], of alkali to take the acid out
of him. If the acid is ail there is of a man, there
would be no use in putting him into alkali. If the
grumble is ail there is of a man notbing can be done
for bim without doing away with hlm altogether. It
is just as wvell that a cbronic grumbler sbould expend
bis bad nature on the weather as on anythinc else.
If be were not finding fault with the Almighty, be
would be nagging at somne of bis neigbbours. Let him
grumble, and perbaps the bot weather may sweat
somne of tbe bad nature out ofbiîm.

A good biat for bot weatber is to avoid worry.
Heat is trying enough in itself ; wvorry is wearing
enough la itself. Either is enough atone. Botb at a
time are too niuch. So if we cannot avoid the heat
let us avoid, if possible, the worry. We say if pos-
sible, because it is flot always possible. Sometimes
a manis worry ie eut out for hlm and tbrust upon
blm in the bottest weatber. In such cases bie mnust
just go toi the Lord for belp, and get tbrough as best
,he can. A good deal of the ordinary %vorry of life 15
avoiclable for a season. If a Presbytery is wretcb-
edly tedious and unbusiness-like in its meihods and
much valuable time is wvasted by cranks and con-
ceited bores in useless, endless talc, just stay away
until the 'weatber cools and avoid tbe affliction. We
use this tnerely as an illustration of bow worry may
be avoided. 0f course no Presbytery is afflictive la
that way.

Avoid worry. How ? By getting up early and
brealcing the back of your day's work early la the
forenoon. Men who rise early and put - in somne
good work early in the day are rareîy lu aý burry.

Hurry at any time is not evidence of work. It is
-far more frequently evidence of bad management.

The men who, do the most work ini every line seldomn
seemn to'be la a hurry. Hurry is often evidence of

rweakness. It is bad enoui at any time, but it is ab-
solutety destructive wvben the thermoîneter is over
ninety. A man may rua a mile to the station ln janu-
ary witb bis -valise ln one baud and bis wife's band-
box in the other, bis better balf following at bier best

~pace, and the run, however it affects tbeir temper for
the time being, may bave a good effect upon their
health. But a rua attbis season is a very différent
tbing. Hurry of any kind is not good ln very bot
weatber; therefore, avoid burry by doing tbings la
tinie.
*Avaid dîgreeabc-.Éeople. This is a good rule for
ail kîads of wveather, but it cannot be kept ail the

*year round, Intensely dîsagreeable people must be
met, but a littie judîclous management may enable us
to, avoid them lu july and August. In these montbs
associate witb ail the genial, breezy, companionable
aad otberwise pleasant people you can find. Shun
tbe noble arniy of the disagreeable until the weather
cools,

If possible, shorten ufyour work. Let some tbings
go until the bot season 15 over. 0f course there are
rnany who cannot lessen their work. Those wbo can
sbould do so. A inoderate amount of work is not
injurious. la fact it is beneficial. Wbatever may be
the best way to, get tbrougb a roasting'day, out of ail
sigbt the worst way is to liedown and thînk about
nothing but yourself and the beat. -Isaac meditated
at eventide. No doubt be lookcedafter bis flocks and
berds during the day. Do a nioderate amount of
work during the day, and meet Rebekah la tbe even-
îng. No sensible man sbould, if be can avoid ir,
work as bard nowv as bie does lu the bracing january
days.

Above aIl things siiorten ui5 sermons. If forty
minutes is tbe proper tume la ordinary weather,
thirty is quite enougb now. If bal an hotir is long
enough ai aay time, twenty minutes will do very
well la July and August. The question now is, How
long sbould the sermon be wben the thermometer is
above ninety, and the air is not any too pure, and the
people are pantiag and fauning theraselves, and some
of theni, if not actually asleep, are striking a rather
suspiclous attitude? Tbe correct answerto this ques-.
tion we tblnk is, it sbould not be long at ail. It should
be short.

So sbould contributions to the newspapers.

A COOL TIME AHEAD.

Looking arouad for a cool topic for these bot days,
we struck one. It is sufflciently cool to suit anybody.
lu a lectuire recently delivered before the, Royal In-
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stitute of London, by Sir William Thonipson, the
grent scieritist stated that a time will corne iwhen the
sun will not emnit enough of heat to mainta.in life on
th is globe.

This is a startling announcement. Nobody in tbis
country would have for a moment supposed that the
sun was losing its heating power. For the last two
months it bas heated up this part of the world with
all its old-tirne vigour. Indeed a goodly number of
people were beginning to think that the heating power
of the furnace was increasing. Men who have to work
under the fierce summner rays ; mînisters who take
their hDIlidays at homne and recuperate by driving tif-
teen or twenty miles and preaching three times; con-
gregations that snooze under an hour of the sopo-
rific with the mercury above ninety, may find some
difficulty in believing that the sun is losirig its
power. But science is king these days, and if Sir
William Thompson says that the sun is going to cool
off and go out of the beating business, we are bound
to believe it, un malter hov hot we feel.

This theory about the sun furnishes a golden oppo-
tuniîy for that numerous class of people who take
their troubles in advance. They should sit down at
once, and begin to worry over the terrible state of
things that will exist %vhen the sun cools off. ht is a~
large subject. It gives great rooin for tbe imagination
to work. The imagination is a lively faculty. Sorne
people have such a lively imagination that they can
wvork upja calamnity at a moment2s notice out of nothing
at ail. They can make a largý-sized catastrophe with-
out raw materiai. We have seen seveèral women xvho
could imagine an earthquake, or a cyclone, or a bur-
glary, or a fine, or anythîng horrible without the
slighitest suggestion that anything of the kind %vas!
near. We have known some men Nvho could even
imagine they were dying wben they consurned enough
of solid food to sustain a lumberman. The imagina-
tion can wvork successfully with very litile capital.

But the most sluggisli variety of imagination is,
equal to the task of working up some misery out of
tbis theory about the sun. It is cold enough in Can-
ada nowv in winter. What kind of a winter wilI
we have when the sun cools off ? Furs are dear enough
now, but wbat man of moderate means can wear a fur
coat or buy furs for bis wife and daighters wben al
the people of India and China and Jap-an and other
hot latitudes take to wearing furs ? There is room
,for any amount zf imaginative agony here. Where
wilI we get fuel to heat up with as the suni begins to
lose ils force ? What wiil a cord of wvood cost about
that time? How high will coal go when the sun
-ceases to give us heat '? A person who cannot put in
some lively imaginative work on this fuel question bas
no îmaîination worth speaking of.

Other questions force themselves upon our atten-

tion. How can we get on without those tropical pro-
ductions that add s0 much to the comfort of Mie?
How are people to live without tea when the sun bc-
cornes too cold to ripen the tea plant ? How are sorne
men to, do wvithout tobacco? Think of that, ye dis-
ciples of the briar root, as you sit on the veranda
these lovely evenings and enjoy your evening whiff.
What on earth will become of you when the Sun be-
cornes so cold that the weed wvill liot grow?

Our business people are discussîng Commercial
Union at the present time. OCe of the arguments in
fa'iour of unrestricted reciprocity is that our vessels
will have more stuff to carry, and wvill of course make
more money. But of what use will a vessel be when
thé lakes and rivers freeze up, as they certainly wîll
do when the sun loses its powver?

We inay reniark incidentaîly that Sir William
Thompson does flot expect that the sun wiIl cool off
for about ton millions of years. Anywhere between
ten and twelve millions of years hence this world may
be left out in the cold.

Some cross-grained, disputatious creature mnay feel
înclined to say that if the sun does not cool off for
ten or twelve millions of years, we are not likely to be
affected by the cooling. Well, what of that? We
are just as likely to suifer from the cooling of the suni
as from nine-tenths of the imaginary evils we worry
about.

Does il seen very absurd to you that any one should
%vorrV over the theory that the furnace in the suni will
go out in ten millions of years ? Probably you do
Just as absurd worrying every day., h is flot any more
absurd to anticipate evils that are ten millions of
years distant than to anticipate evils that have no ex-
istence at al

Moral: Don't meet your troubles half-way.--Knox-
onian, in Thke Canzada Pres&yferian.

A CONTEMP0RAIRY pertinently remarks that the
minister that is constantly on the look out arnong cur-
rent events for the topics of sensatinnal sermons on
the Sabbatb, and uses his Bible mainly for texts on
which to bang these sermons, is almost anything but
a preacher of the Gospel. Hie had better read bis
Bible more and study current events less. He will
thereby better edify .the Church, and be the means of
saving more souls.

THE Parsees of Bombay have long been famous for
their charitable munificence, add the example of the
late Sir Jamsetjee Jrejeebboy, known throughout the
ciyilîzed world for bis liberality, is being emulated at
the present day by another Parsee, Sir Dinsbaw
Manockjee Petit, Sheriff of Bombay, who bas just
offered the Government of Bombay one and one-haîf
Iakh ($75,ooo), for the purpose of establishing afemnale
college in that city.

223
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OUR COLLEGE COLUMN.

EDITOR : A. P. SOLANDT, B.A.

Mr. Alexander McLeod, who finisbed bis course in
our college Iast spring, bas re.turned from bis visit to
the United States, and is now at his home in Emnbro,
Ontario.

We are pleased to lay before our readers a short
sketch of the life ofeour newly-appointed principal,
Dr. Barbour:

William McLeod Barbour, born in Fochabars,
Moraysbire, Scotland. After the death of bis parents'
he came to the United States, and pursued bis studies
at Oberlin College, Ohio. Entering Andover Theo-
logical Seminary, Mass., lie graduated there in 186 1
and was immediately settled in South Denvers, Mass.,
now called Peabody, the birtbplace of George Pea-
body, the well-known philantbropist, between whom
and Dr. ]3arbour existed a warm attachuient. In
1868, on the death of Dr. George Shephard, Mr.
Barbour was prevaiied upon to succeed that eminent
teacher, as professor of homiletics in Bangor Theolo-
gical Seminary. In a few Vears, on the resignation of
Dr. Herrick, Prcfessor Barbour was promoted to the
chair of theology. After serving nine years at Ban-
gor, Yale laid bands on him, and secnred bis reluctant
consent to take the professorsbip, of divinity in the
college, and with it the pastorate of the University.
For the last ten years Dr. Barbour bas been preacher
to the University and pastor of the college cburch.
For six years of the ten lie bas also had the chair of
homiletics in Yale Theological Scbool. Now out of
tbis busy life he comes to tbe principalsbip of the
Congregational College of Britisb North America
and bas high hopes of being of some use to the cause
of Che;st in the giving of bis time and strength to the
training of tbe rising ministry of Canada. Dr. Bar-
bour bas neyer bidden bis desire to be allowed to re-
main in the pastoral office, personally preferring the
care of a church to the training of church pastors ;
but be bas yielded in accepting bis appointmnents to
the wisdom, of bis brethren, and to wbat bas seemed
the indications of divine Providence.

Tbougb unable to remove bis housebold to Mont-
real until May, 1 888, bis letters are to, be addressed to
Congregatinal College, McTavisb Street, Montreal,
until the end of August. Dr. Barbour will then go to
Newv Haven, Conn., and return to Montreal for Sep-
tember 14, wben our college wvill open, and be will be
formally welcomned as principal. Dr. Barbour will
lecture on tbeology and homiletics next session.

The degree of doctor of divinity was conferred on
Professor Barbour in 1870 by Bowdoin College, i
Maine. Dr. Barbour is at present filling the pulpit ofI
Enmmanuel Churcb, Montreal.

We as students of the college have great plea'sure
ii~ extendirig a cordial welcome to our îaew princitf ai.
Coniing as he does, from a great centre of intellec-
tual and denominational life., he will infuse into us
some of his lofty ideas regarding the importance and
dignity of the pastoral office. We can assure himn
that ail bis efforts for the greater usefulness of our
college will be heartily recorded by us, bis student..

Dr. Barbour's duties as principal begin August r,
so it will be seen that the above article is at this
date peculiarly appropriate.

We draw attention to notes from Students Davey,
Watt anîd Gerrie, B.A.:

Edgwr.-l came here in the latter part of May, and
found that Rev. J. C. Wright had removeu to Gara-
fraxa, and that the churches had been left without a
pastor for about six weeks, but flot without preaching,
as Deacon T. S. McLeod had very efficiently supplied,
the pulpit each Sunday while expecting a student.
1 was the first to appear, and iaboured alone until
the Union meetings ; preaching three times on
Cunday, in the niorning at Rugby, in the afternoon
at Edgar, in the evening at Daiston. Vespra
Church wished tohave some assistance, and com-
munication was entered into îvith Edgar, ivhich ended
in asking the Homne Mission Society for the ser-
vices of another student. Thi. was granted. Mr.
F. Macallum is now with me, and we are holding ser-
vices in the four churches. There are two Sunday
schools at present-one started at Rugby, NIlY 3, the
other at Edgar is an old established one, ànd is doing
good work. We hope to start a Sunday school ac
Daîston soon, perhaps before this is in the printer's
hands. We have the study of the Sunday school les-
son and praver meeting mid-weekly. The people
here are anxiously looking for a pastor, the pastors
ro tem. wilI leave 'early in September, and no time

should be lost. There is a good parsonage, a kind
people and plenty of work. We pray with the people
that a man of God's choice may be sent to break to
them tle bread of life. The harvest truly is great but
the labourers are few, pray ye, therefore, the Lord of
the harvest that He send forth labourers into His
harvest.-FRANx DAVEY.

Tilbury Cenre-I have been in my field since
April 15. Preached first April 17, twventy scholars at
Sunday scbool. In the afternoon 1 preached at South
Cburch, about tbirty present, had also a Sunday scbool
bere. In:the evening we bad a prayer meeting of
about tbirty-flve. Since then the attendance bas ini-
creased somewbat. The village is growing fast, sur-
rounded as it is by a good country, but our church in
tbe village bas only a few members and is 'îot grow-
ng. The Salvation Army came ifito the village, and
bad the use of our churcb for a time, damnaging the
:ause very much. Our church was the first church ini
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the place, and niany of other èreeds worshipped with building, when the Rev. W. Hay, of Scotland, wvas
us. But first the Presbyterians, and then the 1fetho- elected Moderator, and Mr. Bail, of Hamilton, secre-
dists left and buiît churches of their own, leaving the tary. After the usual examination and the statement
Congregational C-hurch weak. The building is aneat of doctrinal views by Mr. Unsworth, it was unani-
traie one. The South Churcb is a log one. Mr. Hart, mously agreed to proceed with the ordination. In the
while a student, did good work here, but the Salva- afternoon these services were held, and proved a
dion Army was not present. Since then mistakes have source of great lielp and inspiration to, all assembled.
been made and the cause bas gone down. However, The chairman conducted tbe devotional exercises,
it is bard to' kili a Congregational Church, and we after which the Rev. J. Morton, of Hamilton, de-
lope for brighter times.-W. J. WATT. livered an able address, eloquently touching on the

The following is froni our college representative, great principles which govern burnan life, and con-
Mr. Gerrie cluding wvith a stirring exposition of the cardinal

Woodstock.-The bandsomne church building bas principles of Congregationalismn. The Rev. J. Uns-
just been opened and now stands as a living .ou- wortb, of Stouffville, offered the ordination prayer at
ment of wbat can be done by the united energy andth angoofadsTecareotL-ptr

entrprse f awilinè popl. Te satig cpactywas delivered by the Rev. W. Cutbbertspn, B.A., of
eneis of oat ovillin people The setig cpacity Woodstock. To reviewv bis address would be to spoil
'vii no mdat ed ove 500g p eead i l] ispeng it. The chief points toucbed upon were the great
The tast arad Cthersittis arel nr a taken. necessity of close fellowship and constarnt c'-mmunion
sThepasto. Cuthl rmbern is ale knon sto or with the Master, careful preparation for the work of

stuent. W wel rmemer is bleandstirin the pulpit, and the positive demand of the age for a
address in the assembly hall at the closing exercises thoroughly cultured, intelligent ininistry. The mas-
of the past session. On Wednesday evening the col- terly address of the Woodstock pastor wvas most
lege dlaims wvere presented. Before tbe meeting was isiig n utb rdcieo odt h n
dismissed a short address was delivered by the adnsri, and muose produt of egod ten
pastor, in whicb he referred to bis recent vi sit to th e sddressed, andnhose present choe a regd the e*
,college, and the pleasure it gave bum to meet the sr aniextne wor l ahe wl coene orst the 
students and to hear of their work, at the sane time r. H-ayeend ed ohe ewlyrainedt plasreexpright-han of felloship expesin grea pleasure, efreIo

expessng deiretha bs curc woldbefre on because of the happy union just consummated. The
add one to the number. Contributions are received Rev .Fleo rnfrte drse h
for ail denominational objects by regularly appointed peein G.s Fuler ofrntfrdtenin addiresse h
,collectors, and wve are told that in the futur e the col- people in bis usual entertaining anhd impressie

legewil reeivemor geerou ai. 1prayer, praise and active Christian co-operation,
Emýbro.-The eulogies given 'to the scenery of affirming tbat the doing of this will resuit in rich

Embro are flot inappropriately applied, for the village blessings to the church, and aIl wvho are associated
and surrounding country present a view wortby of the with the pastor in bis work. In the evening a boun-
brush of any artist. The place bas additional attrac- teous supper was provided by the good ladies of the
tions, since from it hails Mr. A. S. McLeod 50 well church, after wbicb a platform meeting was held.
and favourably known in college halls for the past Mr. C. Whitlaiv occupied the chair. Short addresses
three years. Mr. McLeod bas just finishied Lis course were delivered by the visiting clergymen and the
and carnies with bum our higbest respect wbile we resident rninisters of the town. Mr. A. S. McLeod,
aIl join in ivishing bur a happy and successful future. a fellow graduate of Mr. Unswvortb, wvas present, and
The students will be grateful if this church will send made an interesting speech on this occasion. The
us sucb another man. The pastor, Mr. Silcox, having students congratulate pastor and people on the happy
been called to Toronto to supply Zion Church, bis seulement, and predict for both a bright and prosper-
pulpit was occupied by your representative, morning ous future. On the following evening the college
and evening. Large congregations were present at meetingWas beld. The large attendance of young
both services, and many indications of a good work people show very clearly the strong grasp whicb Mr.
aire evident. The college question received close at- Unsworth lias already secured upon this 'part of his
tention not only at the morning meeting, but also ini congregation. The church is nowv receiving contri-
the afternoon wben a short address was delivered to butions for the college deficit, and will send us their
the Sunday school. regular subscriptions in October.--J. P. G.

Paris-The visit to Paris was tbe more agreeable Da.. DOLLINGER, who is now eighty-seven, is reported to
because of the opportunity given of attending the be dying.
,ordination of our fellow student, Mr. J. K. Unswortb, DtH choir boys of St. Peter at Romne ha-ze struck for an
B.A. In the morning the council met in the cburcb increase of salary for serving mass.
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RVorrespondce-nce..
M\R. tiALL'S LETTER.

(FRONt E NGLANL.)-NO. 8.

MR. IEDIT'OR-l have a great aversion te, leave my
work uinfinished, and 1 would bc doing so if I did flot
send you at least one leuter fromn England, though I
now write in Canada.

The next place in order of visitation, as the Colo-
nial Missionary Society's Jubilee Deputation, was
Higlibury, iii the North of London, once the scene

ofthe labours of the late seraphic Dr. Raleigh. The
church is nowv vacant, the congregation mnuch smaller,
but those wlioin 1 met expressed full sympathy with
the work we have in hanid.

Sunlay school promiised to assist.

NOTTING HILL.

The Rev. W. Rodgers is the'pastor of this London
church. The attendance was smnall. The evening
was very wet.

CAMBRIDGE 'HEATE

is a large and influential congregation, bas been work-
ing bard on its debt, and by the indefatigable efforts
of its pastor has sàcceeded ini removing titis incubus.
There was a very cordial welcome given by the dea-
cens (the pastor was preaching elsewhere), and a
promise of a collection in due course.

Evening of same day 1 was in

AYNERLY)

in the neighbourhood of the Crystal Palace, a large con-
gregation, where arnong the members of the church
we have warm. friends. A lady volunteered te collect
for the society.

STEPNEY MEETING,

wbere JRev. Dr. Kennedy laboured so long, so
faithfully, and se sucessfully. Rev. Mr. Rainey is
bis successor-a bard worker. His congregationsý
are large and composed cbiefly of the working clas-
ses, among wbom Mr. and Mrs. Rainey (wbo, preaches
tu immense congregations on Sunday afternoon) are
doing a good work. This churcb does notbing for
the Colonial Society, or next te nothing. Yet from
this neighbourbood tbousands must flnd bZmes in
Canada in the near future.

HIGHBURY QUADRANT.

This cburch is vacant by the rernoval of Rev. Dr.
Bevan to Melbourne, Australia. It is a magnificent
building. Connected with it are some able anid influ-
ential men. The collection for the society had been
given some montbs previously, but, at the suggestion
ofone of the deacons at the close of my address, tbey
gave an impromptu colléction, which amounted to $85

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE AND OXFORDSHIRE UNION

met in Reading. My very esteemed friend, the friend
cfm~youtb, Rev. R. Sewvell, of tixbridge, va * chair-

man. Had the opportunity of presen 'ting the dlaims
of the Society. Received a cordial welcome and a
good hearifig.

WEST KENSINGTON.

This is a magnificent new churcb, built mainly
tbrough the enterprise of the Rev. Colman B. Symes,
pastor of South Kensington Church.

Tbe pastor 1 found ini accord with the work of our
society, but the congregation is sniall as yet. A lady
volunteered tu collect.

LEYTONSTONE.

In company with the secretary of our society had
a week evening meeting in the place. The churcb
is without a pastor. The night of our meeting ivas,
the eve of a holiday. Attendance small, but we bad
nevertbeless an enthusiastic meeting.

13RAINTREE

is in Essexsbire. There are two churches of our
order in tbe town. The principal one is under the
pastoral care of Rev. W. 1. Cole. I found this minis-
ter very earnest in bis advocacy of our socîety. This
is one of the few places where they haveý tbree ser-
vices on the Sabbatb. 1 preached morning and
evening, the pastor in the afternoon. Collections at
each service for the society. Large congregations.

UXIIRIfGE.

There are two Congregational churches in this,
town, both under the care of Irisbmen.

The
"OLU MEETING

dates back te l7t6. The Rev. R. Sewell is tlie pres-
ent pastor. Since bis seulement in 1882 the building
bas been, enlarged and greatly improved, the con-
gregation nearly doubled.

PROVIDENCE CHAPEL

bas for its pastor Rev. joseph Adams, whose minis-
try began in i88r. H-e too is making progress in,
hi-, work. 1 lectured in both chapels te good congre-
gations. 1 believe this wvas the flrst time for many-
years that either did anything for the Colonial So-
ciety. 1 hope it wvill flot be the last.

WINDSOR. -

Under the shadow of the Castle there is a Congre-
grtional cburcb. Rev. Thomas Orr, a good Scotch-
man, is tbe pastor. He bas been lifteen vears in this
imiportant position. 1 believe he-. is the only Non-
con. in England that her gracious Majesty bas
deigned (before this year of jubilee) te shake by the
band. Mr. Orr bas on three occasions offiêiated in
the palace in the presence of the Queen. There is a
good congregation, and I had a most appreciative
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audience. Windsor, apart from the Castie and its sur-
roundings, is not a ver>' inviting place. The Court
was in France when I was there, so I had to wait
tili a later date to, see ber Majesty. I saw ber pri-
vate walks, ber farms and stock, ber magnificent
dairy managed so admirably by a Scotch lassie wbc,
most graciously sbowed us over the imposing
apartments.

CLAPTON PARK.

In company witb our indefatigable secretar>' I liad
another lecture in this cburcb. The congregation
was not as large as we hoped, but we had a thorough-
ly good meeting, and the secretary made an excellenit
speech, as he always does.

WANSTEAD.

This churcb is on the verge of Epping Forest. Is
large and influential. This mfas Colonial Missiortary
day. I addressed the Sunday scbool ini the after-
noon, as well as the congregation in the morning.
Mr. Frelam tc-ok the evening service, and the>' did
well for our funds. The Sunday scbool bas pro-
mised to give us their contributions during this year.

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL
is wbere the late Samuel Martin was the beloved
pastor for so many years. The Rev. H. Simon is at
present labouring. The edifice is far too large. It is
in the beart of the city, and the congregation is far
removed. Hence I found a small ýttendance. Still
tbe churcb is doing grand missionar>' work, and
ma>' be considered strong. It bas not done mucb
for our work in the Coloniies, tbougb admitting its
importance.

I-l1RTS UNION,

fly special arrangement I addressed the public
meeting of this union in the evening in the town of
Watford.

WYCLIFFE CHAPEL

is in London-one of the old-fashioned meeting
bouses that bave been centres of usr-fulness for so
many years. There is _a'large interest bere still-a
great seminary. scbool, and a most impirtant work
carried on in the populous neigbbourbood.

QUEEN'S PARK, HARRISON ROAD.

This is a new cause. Tbey have built school rooms
which the>' use as a churcb tili thei'r newv edifice
is flnisbed. We would consider the school roorn
equal to the requirements of any cit>' in the Domin-
ion for cburch purposes. But this is one of the
scbemes of the London Union, and shows ivhat can
be done by -proper organization. The pastor is the
Rev. Mr. Leech, a most earnest and able young man.
lie is likel>' to have one of the largest congregations
in or about London. We had a large audience on a
weelz evening.

PARK cHAPEL, CAMDEN TOWN.
The Rev. Joshua Harrison, sQ widely known and

universally beloved, is the pastor. This church is a
constant and liberal supporter to our society. Has an
auxiliary and annual collection. There was no col-
lection on the occasion of my visit, but some of my
hearers sent in donations afterward. Mr. Harrison
is a wvarrm advoc ate of our cause, and after my ad-
dress spokei' uch words as must have carried convic-
tion to his bearers. It is encouraging to flnd that it
is always the best of our ministers ivho give tbeir
support to our society.

MARKHAM SQUARE, CHELSEA.
The evening of the Sabbath here. 'Our esteemed

brother, Rev. Lawson Foster, LL.B., is the pastor.
The congregation nuinhers over i,5o0. The mem-
bership bas doubled since bis settlement five years
ago. Introduced by him, I need not Sa>', I was well
received. Had a patient bearîng for one hour, and
a good collection at the close. A-r. Foster is on the
committee of the Colonial Society. and Canada bas
no more entbusiastic advocate in England or else-
wbere. He is coming over to pay us a visit this
month. His old friends will give him a most bearty
welcorne.

WESTON SUPER MARE.
We bave only one churcb in this fashionable water-

ing place on the wvest coast, but it is a large one. It
bas a bplendid building and a workîng mnembersbip.
The cburch is vacant at present.

I bad tbree services, the Sunday scbool giving up,
its session for tbe purpose. We bad liberal collec-
tions for tbe societ>'.

FINSBURY PARK.
This cause bas run down greatl>'. At one time it

was tbougbt the cburcb would disband, but it is ;*ow
improving, and doing a good mission work in the
beart of the city. Once it wvas among our largest and
richest London churches. Here for many years the
late Rev. Dr. Fletcher, the great cbildren's preacher,
gathered and held immense congregations; but Lon-
don baE gone far into the coun~try since those days,
and even Dr. Fletcher could not bring the people into
town on Sunda>'.
THE CONGRECATIONAL UNION 0F ENGLAND AND

WALES.
As the~ deputation from the Union of Ontario and

Q uebec and of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, I
attended this great meeting, and in the limnited space
of time necessarily given on sucb occasions, did the
best 1- could for those interests [ was proud to
represent.

I hurried away from tbis meeting to address the
sons of ministers in Caterham College. A magnifi-
cent building filled wvitb beartvy, bealtby, happy boys
ana young men, under tbe best of supervision and
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ail having the chance of a flrst-class education. It
was a suprenie pieaspire, ajoy, ta give theni an hour's
taik. Future pastors and mnissionaries, farmers,
statesmen, business men in England and her vast
£olonies.

I was the guest of Mr. James Clark, the estimable
proprietor and editor of the Cliristian *Word, who
has been my warni friend for fourteen years. The
pleasure of my visit %vas marred on flnding Mr. Clark
ini very precarious health. Froni this coilege for the
sons of ministers 1 hastened away ta

MILTON MOUNT COMMEE,

wvhere the daughters of ministers are equally weli
cared for.

This noble institution wvas opened about the tiîne
I visîted England before, fourteen years ago. It hbas
been ever since under the principalship of Miss
Hadland, a highly-accompiished lady, and staff of
teachers, most of whom are B.A.'s of Oxford or
Cambridge. The pupils graduate in arts, and take
the highest rank as scholars. >The immense piles of
buildings, scattered on most beautiful grounds, are not
only an arnament ta Gravesend, but an honour ta our
denomination. Five or six hundred ladies are ini at-
tendance. ht was a rare good oppartunity ta give a
missionary address when the large convocation hall
wvas crovded with the daughters of pastors, the future
wives of ministers and missionaries and other influ-
entiai men, and I fully appreciated the privilege.
Had the honour of receiving a vote of thanks,
moved by one of the lady professors and seconded
by a pupil, carried by the entire audience, and grace-
fully presented by the principal, ivho wvas in the chair.

What an immense advantage have the ministers'
daughiters in England, wvbo, for a littie over $ioo a
ycar, can have the very best education extending
over a period of seven years. Thev have ai the
comforts of home, with the advantages of highest
culture.

My last Sunday in England was spent in

CROYDON,

East Croydon in the niorning and South Croydon in
the evening. In the former place ive had collections
for the society at bath services,, and they were
among the largest wve had in England. This congre-
gation is large and wealthy, and withal liberal. It is
proposed ta, orgqanize an auxiiiary, enibraciing ail our
churches in Croydon. I found bath pastors and dea-
cons ready to co-opecrate in the work.

I wiiU-close here. There are many thir-- 1 would
like ta say bearing on my experience in ' giand, but
I have already trespassed tao much o~n your space.
The kindness of the camrnittee of the Colonial Mis-
sianary Society was uniforni and unremitting, and
culminraed in their handsome gifts at my farewel

meeting in Memorial Hall. The secretary, Rev. Mr.
W. H. Fielding, I faund weii informed regarding Can-
ada, and niost anxious ta advance our wvork. It wr-S
a pleasurz ta work with hirn, and nevei for one instant
wvas that pleasure miarred by any misunclerstanding
or disagreenient. The more and better 1 knew hini
the more 1 ioved and appreciated hini. AIl the
officiais in Memnorial Hall, including Rev. Dr.
Hanny, Secretary of the Union, and the Rev.
Andrew Mearns, secretary of the Il Church Aid,"
author of the " Bitter Cry of Outcast London,"
were kind and sympathetic. I arn expecting seve-
rai brethren from England this faîl whom 1 met while
there, wvho are %viiling ta, jain us in aur %vork, and with
ten or a dozen vacant churches at present we should
accord theni a cordial welcome. They are the kind
of men ive need. M y next letter will have reference
to local miatters. Vours truly, T HALL.

46 Williant St reet, Kingston, Ont.

OUR MISSIONARV'S LETTER.

MR. EDITOR,,-Here is another letter froin Mr.
Currie that shouid have been inserted in THE INDE-
PENDENT perhaps, as it has a request that shouid be
read by ail, and also as it has an appeai ta the hearts
arnd prayers of aur people. Yours truiy,

E. M. HILL.

My DEAR BRo. HILL,-4t is Sunday mnorning.
The niait leaves here eariy in the marning of Mon-
day. I flnished my jaurney ta I3ihe and back, and
reached this place on the 25th inst. Have been very
busy ever siiice, and thus amn compelled ta write ta-
day. The rmail for this month wvas either stolen or
lost in the Bailundu River. I arn very sarry, as it
was the one by wvhîch I should hear for the flrst tume
frani the friends at home concerning the departure of
niy dear wife, and 1 expected ta hear from brethren
who have flot previously written ta me. WVill you re-
quest friends kindly ta repeat their letters. If they
do not, they must bear in mmnd that I arn not ta blame
if they should not receive answers ta their letters
posted between Nov. 2o and Dec. 2o, r886.

I cannot write an accaunt of mnyjaurney this month
but wilI endeavour ta send one by next mail. I visited
four kîngs, and had the honour of entertaining one of
them ta dinner in niy Lent. I dined twice in company
with the Portugese inilitary ruler of Caconda. 1 spent
a very happy day with the brethren in Bihe. I esti-
mate that the distance travelied couid flot have been
far short of 5oa miles, if iL was nat mare than that.
Same of the people seem quite different in character
and language froni the people of Bailundu. In seve-
rai places 1 was urged ta buy slaves. In Kocingi a
boy was offered me as a present framn the king.

1 was very much cheered and comforted by your
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letter Of Oct. 25. The Year.Book has corne but
have not yet had time to look into it. If Godipermitý
me to have good health, the people at home will nevei
have just reason to say that I was indifferent to the
-%vork they have sent me to do for the people of thik
ýcountry and the Lord whom we serve. My health foi
some time past bas been good, and continues the
same at prescrit. 1 arn hopeful and happy, confideni
that the friends at home are following me with theit
prayers, and just as confident that God is hearing and
answvering theni. I feel deeply the loss I have sus.
tained, but I console mnyseif with the idea that it is
but for a tume, and that in some way, strarige as it
rnay seemn to me, ail] things are working together
under the direction of God for a good purpose. I
hope the vacant pulpits are by this tume filled, or soon
to be filled, and that our college is going to be equipped
for strong progressive work.

Who is the young mari Whom yôu are sending to
share with me the worjc? Mr. Swan is spending a
couple of days with nme, and leaves next Tuesday for
a three months' journey to the interior to join Mr.
Arnot, who is at work in Galanganque.

Love to yourself and ail the good friends at home.
Yours sincerely, W. T. CURRIE.

Bai/utndu, Feb,UarY 27, 1887.

MR. EDIToR,,-1 take the liberty of seriding a few
rougli notes about my trip to this western land and city.
My journey was by rail to Owen Sound, by C.P. R.
steamer to Port Arthur, anid thence by rail. Among the
passengers on the Alberta were Judge Armour and
two sons, of Cobourg, Rev. Hugh Jobriston and Wm.
Gooderbani, Esq., of Toronto, a good deacon froni
Turnberry, and an ex-deacon from Cold Springs, the
members for Saskatchewan and Alberta on their re-
turn from Ottawva, Dr. Willoughy, of Saskatoon,
whnse name wvas prominent in rebellion times, and a
number of others, making up a very pleasant company
indeed. In Port Arthur there were several hours to
stDare wvhile waiting for the train. In the interval I
took a look at the new Presbyterian Church, which is
,evidently prosperig under the pastorate of Rev. John
Pringle, formerly of Georgetoivn. -The church cost
$io,ooo, anid Iacks but $r,5oo of being paid up. The
other churches were ail doirig well. I should judge
the town is very fairly supplied with church privi-
leges.

Between Port Arthur and Winnipeg the country is
for the most part an uriproductive wilderness of rock
and swamp, with but littie hope of ever being anything
,else. The track bas many curves, but few gradients,
and the train bowled along at a Iively rate. At nine
o'clock Saturday morning, July 9, we crossed the Red
River and steamed into Winnipeg, the one urban
community on the line between Ottawa and Victoria.

1 After five years' absence, 1 find Winnipeg consider-
ably changed. Th,- rotorious mud of Main Street is
now held withiri bounds by a solid block pavement.
Many fine brick blocks have takén the place of for-
mer temporary structures. The dirty old city hall, in
which our people uscd to %vorship, bas given way to a
stately edifice whose cupola is seen from afar on prai-
rie and river. The street cars are running froni early

*morning tilI late at night. The crowvd on the side-
walks is not thc saine as it was ini boom tumes. It is
smaller, more sedktte and more evenly divided as re-

*gards masculine and féminine. To my mmnd, the
city is in a far better state than it was five years ago.
The people seeni to have corne to the conclusion to
build up their city by wvork rather than by wirid, by
solid enterprise rather than by wild speculation.

Politically, the cry in this country is " Manitoba
First." The ordinary party differences seeni for the
present quite submerged. The people look upon the
C.P.R. as an enemy, and upon the Dominion Govern
ment in the sanie liglit, so far aZ1 it is identified with
the C.P.R.. They say that Winnipeg, as a wholesale
centre, is being destroyed in order that Montreal niay
be built up. They say that even in comparisori with
other places where a railway monopoly exists they are
at a disadvantage, while the comparison with parts
having railvay competition reveals an enormous dis-
parity. They say that the farmers have to fight flot
only against the raturai drawbacks of drought, frost,
etc., but against a systeni of monopoly which practi-
cally forces them to seil in the cheapest market and
buy in the dearest ; and that the discouragement of
the f..rmer means depression to the whole community.
And finally, they say that, Disallowance or no Disal-
lowance, the independent line fromn Winnipeg to the
boundary shall be built. Certainly the sigris look that
way. Last Thursday evening I saw a picturesque
sight-a long procession of teams, graders and work-
men winding up Main Street, toward the junction of
the Assiniboine and Red Rivers, and then wheeling off
into an open space to camp for the night, the waggons
being formed into a circle, the horses tethered near
by, and the tents p'itched inside. This was the outfit
of one of the contractors. On Friday morning another
outflt of about fifty teams joined theni, and set out for
the scene of operations. Nobody seems to know ex-
actly where the money is coming froni, but ail are
sure the road will he built. With this in view, and
with an unusually rich harvest in prospect, the people
are begînnirig to be hopeful.

I conclude with a word or two about church work.
Ail the churches are well represented, and the city is
characterized by church-going. As a rule, the even-
ing congregations are niuch larger than the morning.
So, at ieast, I found it in the Congregationai' Church.
The morning congregation was good, but the evenîng
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grand, though, 1 arn told, far short of Mr. Silcox's
audiences in thne winter time, when aisies and school-
room are ail in use, But.to nme it was certainiy an
inspiring sight to see floor and galleries wvell filled
îvith an audience, fully one-haif of which was coni-
posed of young men. The summer temperature, which
half empties so many city churches in the East, seems
to have but littie effect in this city of the West.While Mr. Silcox is flot a strong denominationalist,
and flot perhaps as much in line with purely denomi-
national movements as sonie would like to see, one
thing is sure, that hie is exercising a strohg and salu-
tory influence upon the young life of this city.

1 hope shortly to take a run between Sundays into
Southern Manitoba, and may flnd tume on my return
to send my impressions of that IlGarden of the North-
West." Sincerely yours, HUGH PEDLEV.

Winnizpeg, j'l'y ï9q, 1887.

0J,,ews of the <Qihurches.
PARIS.-Mr. J. K. Unswortb, B.A., was duly or-

dained pastor of this church on the i2th uit. by coun-
cil duly convened. A brief account will be found in
Student Gerrie's notes in the College Colunin. From
one present (Mr. M orton, of Hamilton) we learn that
the services throughout were of more than ordinary
interes. and power, and augur well for the future of
this now happily settled church and pastor.

SARNIA.-In addition to sums forrnerly acknow-
ledged, the pastor desires gratefully to mention,
through the pages of THE INDEPENDENT, the recent
contribution of $33 froni the church in Brantford,
and $20 froni the Young People's Christian Associa-
tion at Speedside in aid of the Sarnia churcli debt.
Manifestly these friends and others who, ini thè last
winter generously respornded to our appeal for help,
believe flot only in cburch fellowship, but also in the
broader principle of the fellowsbip of the churches,
and are mindful of the apostolic injuniction, IlLook
not every man on his own things, but every man also
on the things of otbers.Y Z

ToRoNTo HAZLETON, AVENut-c-On Friday, the
29th uit., a counicil cotnposed of representatives froni
the other city churches convened at the instance of
this cburch for the induction of their new pastor, Rev.
George Robertson, B.A., late of Melbourne, Quebec.
It is needless to say that our young brother wvas
heartily accepted and inducted. Mr. Morton, of
Hamilton, was chosen to preside and to address the
minister, ivhich hie did in bis own earnest and thouglit-
fui manner. Mr. Burton offered the induction prayer,
and Dr. Wild gave a characteristic address to the
people. Mr. C. Duif and Mr. A. F. McGregor also
took part in the services ; also Rev. John Neil, of the
Presbyterian Church. The attendance was large and
representative, and our brother enters upon bis work
under promising skies.

THE HISTOPY 0F A CERTAIN STRIKE.

AS TOLD DY "IMARY DENSEL"

Raymnond Knight was walkîng rapidly down Main Street.
The public library closed at eight o'clock, and Raymond
was anxious to find acertain book to read at borme that
evening. Perbaps you will smile when I tell you it was a
book on "4Prilitical Economy," by John Stuart. Mill.

Mrs. Knîght bad sniiled, almos. aloud, when she began
to find sîmilar books in ber boy's hands.

ICo-operation as a Business,"' by Barnard; Socialsm,>
by Crook; IlCommon Sense in Business," by Freedley.

She was immensely amnused, but ncyer a word said she.
IlRay bas evidently a talent for business; " that is what

this wise mother thought, ',and my work is to belp my son
become what hie was meant to be."

There bad been a time when another sort of book bad
ethreatened to steal into Mrs. Knight s bouse ; a certain yel-
low-covered novel, with wild and worse than wild plot.
Upon that she had pounced, as a lioness migbt spidnÈ on
some loatbsome reptile which attacked ber young.

Tbere bad been a bonfire in the parlour grate. There
bad been a blaze in the mother's eyes. The latter bad been
quenched by two large, mournful tears. Raymond neyer
forgot eitber the blaze or the tears. There was Po morer
yellow-covered literature in h2s bouse.

As for <' Political Econoniy," be delighted in it, strange
as it may séeut.

He bastened into the library to find bis book on its sbelf.
Nerby, hie caugbt sight of a familiar face, and started. At

a table, bent almos. an. right angles over a big volume, bis
gritny bands propping up bis red bead, sat Billy O'Sbane.
Now Billy and Raymond bad not been on the bes. of ternis
since last winter, when the former bad sbovelled snow under
Master Knight for Il20 cents a storm," and had flot felt
that bis wages were paid witb proper promptness.

Billy bad a sick sister ; and, as tbe 20 Cents often went
for oranges and pickled cabbage (of wbich the invalid was
especially fond), be bad been annoyed ai. baving to wait for,
bis dues.

Raymond eyed him as lie sat wrapped in Stanieyrs.
"Across tbe Dark Continent." He bad often seen Billy,

devouring tales of travel and adventure. More than once
Raymond bad heard a ]ong-drawn sigh when the bell rang
for closing tbe libiary. To.nigbt it seemed exceedingly bard,
for O'Shane to tear hiniseif froni enchanting Africa. Th*
librarian was iorced, ai. length, to lay a kind but finm band
on Billy's shoulder, and gently mention: There's the
door.>'

IIWhy don't you carry tbe book home?" asked Ray-
mond, laugbing ; and tben be was ashamed of bis lack of
tact, as the crimson of Billy's face made a distressing coni-
bination îvith the carroty bue of bis bain. Then, quick as
a flash, seizing bis advantage : IIBy the way," Raymond
went on, IIdon't you want another job ? 1 mean if you're
paid on another basis. Cash down every Saturday night,
and no failure. If you had money you cuuld have asan
library books as you wanted," be ended, eni.icingly.

The hait wvas eagerly snapped ai.
CAs many books as you want !"» What %vould not Bill5r

dofor"tha-t ?
" Tel 1 us the j ob, " said he.
"9Well, you see, it's in t.be newspaper line. MN-y uncle

Raymond bas given meQ $2o, and I've bought out Sydney
Thayer's Press route. 1 own a place on the Advertiser
myself, andi I'm ne-go-ci-a-ting for a chance to carry the
Argus. You're a Democrat, aren't you ? Then maybe the
Ardus ivili bc your affair. Il1 give you $i a weck, if you«ll
deliver the A.rzi.r every înonng for-a year."

IlHow much does the edutor pay you a week ?" askecl
]3illy. r

" That's my look out.," said Raymond, sliartly.
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Billy looked bard at bis rieighbour. One pair of eyes wbich is perhaps different fromn a sweet lady. She kcept a
matched the other for keenness. At Iast said O'Sbane : small store, where less taffy, chocolate-creams and soda-

" Hand over the first two weeks' pay in advance, and l'in water were sold than Mistress Googin could have wished.
your man." She had readily agreed to supply Raymond with fresh mo-

"'Very 'veli. Give me your receipt for it," answered lasses candy at 8 cents the pound.
Raymond, lot tily. " Vill you have silver ?' A bill might Now, could Raymond buy bis Ilraw material," i.e., the
be more appropriate," he added, relaxing into a mild joke. molasses, at wholesale, and so save a few pennies in bis bar-

IlAnd the Bland dollar's short weight too," remarked gain with Betsey ?
Billy, accepting both pun and money. " 'Take care of the cents and the dollars will take care

IlMind you're at the Argus office at five o'clock next of tbemselves,"' quoted Raymond, sbrewdly. Il' Be just
M1ooday morning," said Raymond. before you are generous,"' hie also repeitted to himself, but

l3 îlly sped home to tell Norah about bis oew business. with a faint twinge of conscience when Mrs. Googin
IlIt's a shawl ye shall have and some peppermints, and looked dowocast on beiog requested to make bier candy out

a ride on Niurphy's donkey," hie told bier lovingly. of " this jug " and not bier owo. «"1And I shahl onîy pay
Raymond bimself was up hetimes on Monday. And at 5 cents a pound since 1 supply the molasses," said Ray-

the Argus office even belore bis menial. When hie bad mond.
started Billy on bis route, hie hurried to the Press beadquar- He also suffered a hrief pang wben bie proposed to raise
ters, to give a send-off to tmo sînaller boys, who baving Tom Bailey's wages only io cents a day in consideration 0k
shorter legs, took shorter routes, also shorter pay. the candy hie sbould sel).

" Ut) Main to Park, down Park to Lyman Street, and so "lA large profit will accrue to me," thougbt Raymond,
on," saîd Raymond to one. "And you," to the other, tighteniog bis purse-strings; "land if Tom demands more,
"begin at Brackett, and 'go West, young man."' why-why "

He spoke quickly, l.aving no time to boiter. But Tom accepted the pittance. He was a simple sou].
The distribution of w~wspapers in the town was but one Besides, as I said, bie had a plan of bis own.

string to Raymond's bf, Truly our friend had a business Billy O'Sbane was more worldly-wise. Raymond bad
head on bis shoulders. bad the good luck to add tbree or four newv names to the

The week before hie bad Ilinterviewed " the President of list of bis subscribers to the Aigies, and had tbereby gained
the Ogdensburg Railroad. Although ibis special branch a percentage on tbe sale of that journal. Billy refused,
did ot come under General Anderson's personal care, yet point blank, to 'ljust drop tbese few extra copies on the«
Raymond eojoyed bis call, talking over affaîrs of the city, way " unless hie were paid for bis pains. Billy could drive
state and country, and wvas told to whom bie sbould apply a close bargain as well as Ilthe boss."
fur permission to sel) the daily journals on tbe train. "lFor oh !l" thought Irish Billy, longingly, Ilif I could

Not that hie would retail bis wares in bis own person. just it two extry dollars and pay to take home thim library
Perish the tbought 1 But a certain Tom Bailey bad leisure, boosi to read evenin's. "
also desire, to go each morning as far as thejunction, foi the Billy's very sou) hankered after tbe bookcs. But there
trifiing sumn Of 37Y2 cents a week. were many luxuries, besides pickled cabbage, that puny

"'And your salary shaîl be raised," Raymond answered Norab needed.
hlm, Ilwhen I complete my arrangements for peddling 0f course .Billy neyer breatbed a word of this to bis em-
candy and pop-corn also." ployer. Raymond did not, of bimself, think anytbing about

Tom Bailey had inherited skill in such traffie, beiog tbe it. To be sure, be knew that 0'Shane liked books, for bie
son of a professional peanut vendor. fle made no objec- often met him at the library ; hie also knew that, for somfe
tion to candy and corn, as a pleasant scheme for bis own reason, Billy neyer carried the volumes home. He bad
benefit came into bis head. But this hie did not divulge. beard that Billy had a sick sister. But Raymond did not

The summer vacation was not yet at an end. Those in put two and two together in this case. Such mathemnaties
authority had not bired persons to sweep and dust two of do not come wholly under the bead of IlBrain Work."
the public school rooms. IWhen Billy refused bis request, the young master, xnuch

"And I'm pretty sure to get the chargc of them, mo- vexed, said merely,
ther," said Raymond, gleefully. "lYou see Iagree to IlVery well. l'Il carry tbe extra papers myself.
take certain work at a certain price. Nobody asks or But, unfortunately, about tbis time, 0'Sbane found out
cares if I do or don't do it mys.-îf. So 1 get ail these that there bad been an unusually brisk sale of journah, and
cIap doebri work andm, h I ayonl fr 'nual labcour,' cbud ove t O eneyerg nterg .bi Rhadmn that o
I dps toelr work , n une me, ovb ly o supernted 0facoure cankdy oe the Ogdebrg etranisrad Rayd a o
ivhich, by ail laws of trade, is cbeap. So I hope to come Bailey would confide in 0'Shane.
out in tîxe end with a very pretty sumn in my pockct. Now But, such beiog the case, Billy saw fit to descend sud-
those newvspa-pers : the editors pay me $i.5o each for dis- denly upon bis employer, anîd demand an increase in bis owa
tributiog the journals. I, pay two boys $i, and twvo more jwages.
S0 cents apiece. 1 clear 5o cents on each paper. But, mind " «You're makin' money band over fist ; and I can tell
you, I've liad to pay out large sums to get mny routes, so I you it's o fun ploddin' round these dark mornin's leavin'
sha'n't do extra well on the papcrs. Jpapers to folks' doo:s wvbat cao lie in lied, and chicken

"The Grand Atmy people are to ]et me attend to the every day to dinner, when their books is ail on band an' you
programmes at their cntertainiment at $i an evening. F'il gittin' the extry," declared Billy, addiog grievance to grie-
hire two small boys to hand 'cmn round, pay tbemn 40 cents vance, with small regard to grammar or justice. Il 1 'wisbt
apiece, and keep 20 cents myseif clear l The little shavers I'd taken the route on my own book, and then I'd bave
aren't wortb high wvages, you sec, for they can't shoulder piled up money, the way you're a-domn' of," hie ended
responsibility. Besides, there's a crowd of tbemn ready to bitterly.
jump at the chance. I declare 1 won't give tbem but 30 'l Where would yon bave found the mor.ey to buy the
cents npiece," meditated Raymond, slowly, nibblinj; bis1 route ? And how do you know howv mucb money I'm
muffin. "~The ' supply " is so mucli greater than the ' de- making? It's none of your business, anyway," answered
mand.' Lucky I tbought of that point. I wvonder wbat jRaymond, coldly.
Betsey Googia would cbarge if I bought my molasses Billy scowled and rumpled bis bair. A dogged look came
wholesale?"otbieys

Raymond KoDit bis brows and pondered in silence. «"Ye can grind down Tommy Bailey and babies like bim>
Betsey Googin wvas wbat she called "'a sweet lady "-but ye'll find I'm another sort of customer," bie growled.
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Raymond caught Tom Bailey's name, and it took hlm,
but very few minutes to reach the Ogdensburg station.
There stood the youthful Thomas, waiting for the train to
start. I-is newspapers were in proper order ; bis candy
tray 1koked tempting; but-

IlWhat are yoo doing witb those peanuts? " cried Ray.
mond Knight, angriiy.

Tom, being small and of a gentie disposition, quaked in
bis shoes,

'l<Father gave 'em tomse to-to-to seil along with tbe
candy, bie stammered.

IIHow long have you been baving a side-show in my
bnsiness," demanded Raymond.

'<About îbree days," confessed the cuiprit.
IlTbat's the reason my gains have failen short, is it ?

said Raymond, growing more ana more flerce, as bis vic-
tim waxed more and more frightened. IlNext time 1
catch you poacbiag on my grounds F'il dismiss you on the
spot. Do you hear? Take this 25 cents; that's every cop
per you'1i get this week. You've lost mie a gond round
sum. If I did the square thing by you, you'd not get a
cent of your wages. Tbere's the bell. Leave the peanuts
behind, and jomp on tbe train. Don't let me catch you at
this trick again!i" hie shouted, after the retreating salesman.
"lAnd what's more, don't you discuss me or my a«fairs witb
O'Shane, or it will br the worse for you both."

CHA1'TER Il.

"What does Billy O'Shane know about my gains or
losses, anyway?" tboogbt Raymond Knight.

And, indeed, IsiIly bad heard only one side of the story.
He was not aware that Raymond bad been obliged to spend
much of bis extra money in biring another lad to help sweep
bis scboolrooms. He bad expecied two boys to- do the
work, but hadi found a third necessary, not only here, but in
distributing the Grand Army programmes.
* So, if money had flowed in from -Dne quarter, it had leaked

ont in another.
Raymond wvould be glad if the sn0w fell early this year, for

be had agreed to take charge of four sidewalks, at $6 apiece
<10 be paid in advance), and had engaged four boys to do
the sbovelling ut $5 eacb (t0 be paid at the end of tbe
season).

Nowv Raymond bad not at ail Iiked the look on Billy<
,O'Shane's face, and he told bimsell it would be wise to keep
a sharp eye on that wortby.

Tom Bailey bad summoned up pluck to whine a bit nt
flot being allowcd to combine bis own interesis with those
of bis employer. It was but a mild grumble and had been
easily quenched; but Raymond strongly suspectad O'Shane's
influence in this matter. In other quarters also, when one
morning the tbree programme boys appeared on bis door-
steps.

IlSay ! we'd like to have tbirty-flve cents, instead of
thirty, if you please."

«"Bot I don't please ! " said Raymond. "And, as for
you Jobnny Kane, you're not haif spry enough. I-dis.
chare you. There are twenty fellows ready to slip int
your place. Into ail your places for that matter. So no
haggling over wages. If you don't get enougli, you're wel-
corne to leave any minute."

The tbree retiied cresîfailen. As for John, lie was dis.
consolate; hie had countcd on bis wînter earnings bu boy
marbies uext spring.

Raymond, however, did flot intend the words, '< you re
welcome to leave any mroment," to bc taken in the verv,
letter; and lie was more than astonished when, the nexb
eveuing, not a single boy was to be found, in or ncar the
Grand Army Hall. He distributed programmes bimself, but
il required quick work for one pair of bauds.

The following day he met ail tbree rogues jolily feasting
on corn balls.

I1l Othe chaps besides you have got money-mister,"
sang juhniny Kane, insultingly.

"lWbo gives you money? " demanded Raymond, laying
a beavy hand on Mlaster John's shoulder. "'Who gives
you money ?" he repeated, emphasizing the words by a
vigorous shake.

The other two boys danced out of reacli. Il Dont you
tell, jobnny 1 " they shouted. «'Don't you tell, and we'l
stand by you."

But Raymond suddenly let the prisoner free, as a certain
recâllection flashed across him.

It was only the evening before that bie had beard the same
taunt. He had corne to, the library to pay his yeariy sub-
seription. Billy bad been there, and Raymond hiad caught
his eye arid heard him mutter: &'You'il find that other
cbaps besides you has got money."

There was evidently a plot on foot, and O'Shane was at
its core. Raymond grew more and more sure of that ; and
there was no welcome for Bily when, on New Year's Eye,
that person cafled to hirn as hie wvas walking home.

"See here ! " said Billy.
"Weil ? " said Raymond.
"Who's to get the benefit of 1 The Carrier's New Year's

Address ' to-morrow, l'd like to know? "
The two boys, employer and ethploye, stood iooking one

another squarely in the face, as they had done munths
ago.

««Who's to get the benefit of 'The Carrier's Address'?
repeated O'Shane.

"Ic arn," said Raymond. cl I've had.jt written, and every
cent that it brings belongs to me."

He did flot feel calied upon to add that bis mother had
written the pretty verses, that hie had printeri them on bis
own hand press, and that, excepting a trifling sum spent for
blank paper, the IlAddress " had cost not a penny.

Biliy brolce into a howl of rage.
IlVour uncle gives you money, and tben you grind more

out of me, what slaves and does your work ! "
&"I pay you for your work exactily what you agred was a

faftN price. As for my uncie and what hie gives me, that's
none of your concero."

Raymond spoke quietly, holding a tight rein over himself.
IlYou have everyîhing in the worid you want !"raved

Billy. etAil your L 1k-s are haitby ! "
"lThat's flot your concern eithdr."
"'Ain't it My 'concerf'? " cried Biliy hotly. "We'Il

see about tbat. Vou'l give me a chance at that « Carrier's
Addres,' and fifty cents a wcek extry, or l'il neyer lug an-
other paper for you as long as I live."

'-Very weli," said Raymond coldlv; your services are
no longer required. You've broken your word of honour ;
but you've hardly enough of tnat material to, make il worth
your wbile to keep it. I release you from your bargain.
You May i7o."

l3illy faltered. He thonglit of Norah, but it was only for a
moment.

":Ail right," said bie, as loftily as Raymond's self. But
there wvas a threat in bis wvhole bearing as hie turned away.

The mischief soon came to liglit. The other carriers came
that very evening to demand their IlAddresses " and the
profits thereon.

IlYou can't have them," said Raymond witb decision.
'< But V'il raise your wages twenty cents a week,," he added
bastily.

The boys wvavered. Evidcntiy they were under instruc-
tions. The .4dverliser carrier was the spokcesman.

IlWe're thinking of forming a club to piotect our riglits,"
said lie confldentially.

Il'Knights of Labour,' eh? I've heard of them," said
Raymond scornfully. "'Just let mue advise you to keep, out
of it, for you'Ii flnd both money and law against you, if it
cornes to a rub."

The boy retired, probably to seek further counsel.
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IlBilly O'Suane 1 " thought Raymond to himself. 'l1
wonder what will corne next."

The snow shovellers came next.
IlWe made a bargain and we'll bQld by it, if you please,"

saîd Raymond to them, 'eIf you don't choose to please,
remember it was for the season I hired you. I can get
others in your places. But every cent of the pay goes, nt
the end of the winter, to the 6parties' who are nt work at
that date, whether tbey bave been at ilt hree months or
three weeks, or tbree days, orthree hours.

With much head-shaking the snow-shovellers withdrew.
Raymond, the next day, went over to one of bis school-

houses. It being a holiday he was almost surprised to
find bis "lbands" sweeping cheerfully and well.

aThe strike hasn't reached here," ttrought he; and neyer
ia bis life bad he been so agreeable as he was this day to the
faitbful three.

The pleasant, friendly glean. bad not left his face as he
entered his own door;, but it vaniahed as he caught sight of
a familiar figure. There stood Tom Bailey.

Il 'ye corne ta say- " begari Thomas.
"No, you baven't !" interrupted Raymond. "You'ldo

your job, younig mani, and yau'tI do it well, or you'll suifer
for il."

"He won't let me," wbimpered Tom.
"Who won't let you ?"
"Bill O'Shane. He says if I go on the road for you, lie

woxî't let a single fellow buy peanuts of my father ;and father
utakes baîf his money out of tbe school.boys."

%CI declare upon my sou], ii's a boycott !"exclairned

Raymond.
"lA boycott" it certainly wvas. Not onty did Tom Bailey

fear for bis father's pents, but be feared for bis own tender
skin ifhe disobeved Billy O'Shane. Nor was Billy the only
tyrant, and Tom the only victim. Tbe otber carriers be-
came leaders among the strikers, and not a small boy could
Rayrnond flxxd wbo dared ta enter bis service, or who was
not frightened out of it, if by chance be di enter, giving bis
forcible, if not elegant excuse :

" They'lU lick me if 1 stay."
Matters were very serious. Early, marning after mnrning,

Raymond carried the Press, andi one of the sweepeis. standing
staunch, took I3ilJy's place on the A.rous. As the enerny were
not apt tagather at soearly an hour,hle was umolesteci. A
second sweeper filledl Tom Bailey's place, dadging inta the
station at the very Iast moment, and more than once spilling
baif bis wares as be jumnoec frantically upon the moving
train.

Before long, down came tbe snow. Raymond shouldered
bis shovel and sallieci forth. For a short time he worked in
peace ; then, with a hoot, tbe foe bore down upon bim. At
flrst they tricci tautits andi jeers.

"How do you like it yourself, sonny?"
D»on't work too bard, Boss 1 Don't now

"Why don't you wear a veil ta protect your pretty com-
plexion ?"'

"lSay, wbat wages do you get ? Do you work by tbe day
or the job? "

"WlbVat's your ideaoaistealing, eh? Get fellows to work
for notbing? B-ah 1"

But the tormentors soon useci somethiag besides words.
Snow-balls began to fly. More than one struck witb force.
AHl at once, a sharp bit of ice came stinging against Ray-
mond's check. He gave one bounci, andi grappleci witb the
leader of the gang. The rest dîcsv off andi formeci a ring.

The two plunged heavily to and fro. Tbey were like two
enraged young bouls. .Shairper and sbarper, tiercer and
fiercer grew the flght. Wild beasts coulci not have tussled
more nadly. They useci fists. Thcy used nails. They bit
with their tccth. I do not know how it would have endeci,
for, in point of physical strengili, Raymnond anci Bill were
failly matcbcd. But a gooci ange!, ha the shape of a burly

policeman, appeareci at the corner. 0'ýnane promptly
wîtbdrew bis forces for rest and refreshment.

But Raymond 'haci bard vork betore him. Four sîde-
walks must be cleareci of snow, and then there was a con-
cert at Grand Arm.y Hall. Hie ,'nust be tbere to distribute
programmes.

Late that evening Raymnond crawled borne, wet, ex-
hausteci, sick et heurt ; and sick la body tao was lie, No-
wonder tbat fever set in. No wonder thal, for weeks, Mrs.
Knigbt helci ber breath ia an agony of fear.

Raymnond was too worn with care and overwork to hold
bis own agahnst disease. Hec lay at death's door, andi it was
only a question of at what moment it would open. It was
only bis mother's unceasing prayer andi watcbîng, ber cour-
age, which even terror coulci not conquer, which kept the
flhcker ettlife la him.

Then, just as even she was brought ta the verge of de-
spair, a gleamr of sometbing, wbicb was not deatb, camne into
ber boy's face. Slowly, stowly, lie began to creep upwvard.
Tht days, the weeks, the months went by, andi Raymond.
was saved. Weak as a baby he lay on bis pillows.

The sunshine poure in b; the sweet May breezes blew
into the chamber; Raymond felt no pain: only a great
desire ta sleep held him.

" 'Andi tbtre's n medicine equal ta that,» saici the doctor.
It was an afternoan near tht end of May. Rayipond was

in the midst of a delicious nap, wben suddenly he sprang up,
on bis elbow. The front doorbeli had rung so sharply that
tht sounci haci pierceci into clreamland and wakened the
sleeper.

«'Please, Mrs. Knight," saici the maici, coming ta the
chamber, " it's a red headeci boy, anci see Mr. Ray be whll,,
andi prevent it I can't.»

" Mother," gaspeci Raymond, " i's Billy O'Sbane. Let
hlm corne la."

Andi, sure enough, waiting for no invitation. Billy bnci
followed Jane up the stairs.

He came ini the chamber, stoppeci, gazeci at the wan
face on the pillow, gave a sczt of stiflei mnort.

"Oh, rny jingoes ! saic i3lly O'Sbane.
There wvas silence after that. No one seemnec ta be able

ta, speakz. An occasional sauff from Billy's uncultureci nose
told of deep feeling, but no words camne. Billy stared at
Raymond. Raymond gozeci back at Billy.

At last the latter openeci bis moutb.
1 l was a mean trick on my part," said lie, huskhly. " If

I chose to quit work myseif, I'd no cal! to head off otbers
fromn don' theirn. It wasn't my concern neither howv you
got your money, stein' you kep' up ta the bargain you made
wilh me." -

99I ougbt to have explaincd more ta you," said the faint
voice from the bed.

IlI hadn't a-aughter to bave been so tierce 1"
There was a pause, Raymoad wvas turning mnatters over in

his minci.
"You wvanted those lhbrary books drcadfully," saici he.
"Yoa didn't 'Know that."
1I ought to have kaown it. I shauld have known it if I

haci careci. Sorne onc saici you haci a shck sister," Raymond
went on, stili working the problern out. 'lMaybe sbe's
expensive. It costs lots to be ill.-"

«"I neyer tolci yaa that."
&SNo; but I shoalci k-nown it without your telling,"
He held out a white, thin banci. NVith soniething very

like a sob, Billy tbrust forth bis black, stubby fingers.
Employer anci crploye. Capital and labour. Brothers,

1 the two, since thcy badl one Father.
"I hadn't a.oughtcr ta have b'en so tierce 3
"I ought ta have known. I sbould have known, if 1

haci careci! "
Several puzzling questions were answered. by the clasp of

those, two baad5-.
THE END.

29e
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RXhi1dren's iWorner.
A MISSIQNARY HYMN.

ST. Lurrs x. 1.

As befere the Master's face,
Bade Be seventy heralds run,

]3earing uews of heavenly. graee,
Whither He Himaeîf would corne.

Ecleahg Bic1kness, easing pain,
Bidding sin and death begone,

,Opening hearts te Love Divine,
Whither He Hlirnecf would corne.

-so He calls us, breibren true,
Though at first we walk alone,

He wiIl give us work te do,
Whither Re Elimsoif would corne.

Work- we while the day is here.-
Darkness corneth sure and soon-

Fi we mournful hearts 'with love,
Thither He Elimiseif shall corne.

1 HAD MY HANDS IN HILS.

11 made the cathedral dlock strike twvelve."
"Yen, my darling "
"Yes, father."
"But the bauds of my tiuy daughter could nover

-grasp that tbick repe, and hier arm could ne more
weigh down the bell than a little bird."

"Nover niind, papa, the bell did move; didu't
you healr the twelve strokes? Aud it was your
pet who held the rope. "

"lThere must be some niysterious secret about
it. Even if the littie hands he7ld the rope, I thiuk
it must have been the big bell ringier who pulled."

IlWell, yes, papa, you've guessed right. 1 had
,my bands in bis ; but 1 didu't let go once, and lic
laughed, quite pleased te ring -%vith me."

That great cathedral bell, thus set iu motion,
had sent forth its sonorous toues over city and
plain, to the 'Vosges Mountains, te tbe IRllue, te
the Black Forest! And how many dloors had
burst open, how many households assembled! How
nany littie eues rau home at that faniiliar souud
It is rnidday ! The table is spread, work and play

.are laid aside.
Even se, chîld of Qed, raise thy feeble hand,

pull that beil-rope, prayer, which readhes frein
earth to heaven, and the mighty baud which moves
the wvorId will act for thee.

THE1 \VIDOW AND THE SOVERELGN.

At a missionary meeting held soo-a after Queen
Victoria ascended the tbrone, one of tho speakers
related the following anecdote:

A lightliouse ou a southeru coast was kept by
a godly widowv, wvho, not knowing liow otberwise
to aid iu uiissionary work, rcsolved that during
the summer season she would place in the box the
total of one day's gratuities received from visitors.
Among the callers reeeived, on that particular day
was a lady attired as a widow, accornpanied by a
littie girl. The twe widows, drawn together, as it
were, by comînon sympathy, conversed ou their
bereavenients, tears rningling with their words.
On leaving,, the lady lef t a sovereign with her
humble friend.

Tbe widow was thrown iuto a state of perplex-
ity ; bier owu need seemed to plead on the one
baud, while hier pledgcd word to place the receipts
on that day in the missionary box confronted her
ou the other. After thinking about the thing for
some tinie, she put half a crowu in the box; but
on retiring to rest, she found conscience sufficiently
livt-ly to keep bier froin sleep. To obtain relief,
she rose, took back the silver, and surrendered the
gold, af ter which rest returucd to hier eyelids. A
fewv days after, the wvidow received a letter con-
taîiin £20 frei the elder lady, and £5 froîn tlie
young er, the first the Duchess of Kent, the other
the Princess Victoria.

IMPORTANT SXJGGESTION'S.

Say nothirug you would not like God to. bear-
jEccles. v. 2.

Do uotbiug you would not like God to sec-
Titus ii. 7.

Write notbing you would not like God to read
-leb. iv. 13.

Go te, uo place whiere you would not like Godl te
find you-job xxxiv. 21.

. 'ead ne book of wvbich you wvouId net like Qed
te say, IlShow it Me "-John v. 39.

Neyer spend your *turne ia sucli a way that you
would net lik-e Qed te ask, IlWhat art thou do-
in-g1'-1 Thess. v. 15.

"THE righteousuess of the perfect shall direct
his way; but the ivicked shall fail by bis own
wiclkedness.'-1'rov. xi. 5.
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Midsummer.
The rustie of lite in the fields is rife,

And the air is astir .with song;
Afar and anear, 'Miid emiles and good cheer,

*- Swing the arms of the farmners strong.

The vines bend low, as their burdens grow,
Along the impearled highways;

And with hardly a thouglit are the soft winds fraught
0f the breath of the autumn days.

'Mid the green of the tree we xnay dimly seo
Flow its fruitage swells and glows,

And the fragrance sweet from eacli guarded retreat
But discloses the haunt of the rose.

Asolemn p-mlmn breaks forth on the calm
And hueli of the twilight dim,

As echoing nave and architrave
Should resound to the evening hymn.

* -91
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1310W MONGOLIANS PRAY. lie simply took the key, wound up the clockwork,
and then the thing made prayers for the whole

Almost nine out of every ten Mongols you meet establishiment.
will have rosaries in their hands, and be rapidly The Prayingjfta.-He that is too poor to buy a
repeating prayers, keeping count of them by pass. liand-wheel gets a praying-flag-a piece of conimon
ing the beade tbrough tlieir fingers. Chinese cotton cloth printed over with Tibetan

They don't lcnow the meaning of their prayers.- characters-fastens ft to a pole, and sets it up near
One of the prayers rnost commonly used consiste bis tent, believing that every time it fluttera in
of six syllables. Aek one man wliat these six the wind ail the prayers on it are repeated.
syllables inean, and lie will tell you one thing; The wliole thing would be laugliable were it not
ask another, and lie will have another version of too serious a matter by far for laugliter. The
the meaning; ask a third, and lie will moat likely deluded worshippers really believe that this charni-
give an answer which ail will agree in-namely, repeating, and wheel-turning, and flag-fluttering
that it does not mnatter what they mean; the makes menit which cancels sin They live in this
efficacy depende, not on the meaning, but on the belief, and they die writh thifs lie in their rigit
repetition of the prayer. Acting on this belief, band. This idea, too, je the cause of mucli sin.
the Mongols rattie away at their prayers, hoping Believing, as lie does, that this merit cancels sin,
thereby to maire menit which wilI, arnong other a Mongol aime not at leaving sin and being holy,
things, cancel their aine. Ibut at providing for plenty of merit to counter-

Tite Riand Praying-wheel.-But mouth repeti- 'balance his sin, and thinks that the more religious
tion le a slow procese, and, to expedite matters, a lie le, lie can afford to sin the more-just as the
praying-wheel lias been invented, into which are mian who lias most mnoney can afford to spend the
put a large number of printed prayers; the wheel most!1
is turned round, and by Vhs simple act ail the "When ye pray, ye shall not be as the heathen.
prayers contained in the machine are supposed to Are we not sometimes a little like theni? During
be repeated. prayer do net our thouglits sometimes wander se

Tle Family Praying-wleel.-In sorne tente there mucli that when the prayer je over we could, if
le a stand on -which is placed a large wheel, bear- aeked, liardly tell what we liad been praying for '

ing about the sanie relation to the hand-wheel as Again, je it net sometitues the case that so-called
a family Bible bears to, a pocket Bible. A thong Christians, -wlen asked wliat they do for Christ,
je fixed to a crank; the ininates taire their turn in say tliey attend churcli or chape], and ail that;
puliing it;- but the agcd grandmother, as liaving evidently implying that they think sucli service
moet leisure, usuaily spends nmost tume over it; lias in itself a meritorious valuie-an idea "tliat
and the grandehiîdren keep a sharp lookout, and comes somewhat near the Buddhist's notion of biis
raise an outcry when, from. lnadvertence, a wrongly- temple services ?
tlmed pull sends the cylinder turning backwards,
and, according to the Mongol idea, makes sin in WAtieIrnaadI will trust in Thee.
place of menit. IT is good for a man that lie bear the yoke in

The Roasting-jacc Praying-wheeL-In on e bouse 1hi bot

1 saw a wheel placed over the fine, and driven by hIsyu.

the upward cunnent of hot air, af ter the manner of WýHA&T the Scriptune forbide, avoid; what i1t

a roasting-jack!1 affirme, believe; wliat it commande, do.

The (Jlockwork Praying-weel. -Sitting in a Vent
Trap, CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, 1Rev. J. Burton, B.D., Editor,once, I heard behind me a curious clicking noise, will be published D. V) on the first said Ilfteenth of each

and~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ lokn onfudapaigwelgigmnth, and will lie sent lree to any part of Canada or the&
and ookng rund fond apraingwliel gingUnited States for oa-dollar per annum. Published soly ini

by machinery. The master of the liousp, being ai the iutere-sts ofthe Conarogationi churcbes oi the Dominion.

mechanical genius, had bouglit an old dlock in a quested to rond promptly local items ofeburch news, or com-
munications ofgencral interest. To ensure insertion send

Chinese town, taken out and re-arranged the spring ealy hoe kaw oun vl ept open tili the tenth and

and whleels, and made theni drive a cylinder filled ~iicommunications, editoriai. businesq, on othierwiise, willI le addrcssed simply CNDA N~EDN,1c G5
with prayens. Wlien lie got up in the morning, jToronto."


